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HENRIETTA CROSMANTte Play
EDdDdoEOS. (CDSdDWDDS) mmr Following - ths triumphs already

Achieved sines the beginning bf it en--
ragement In this city, the San Francisco
Opera company presented "The Strol-
lers" at the Marquam last night, and

cored. If possible, even more heavily
than In the two former productions, -

Brimming over with genuinely funny
comedy ' and really contagious muslol
"The Strollers" pleased the audience

the. opening number. The prin-
cipal r.eason perhaps ..for, the slnoere
delight of the audience tn the produc

er . tlon was the almost continual annear--
Vnri of Teddy Webb upon the stage.

TThs droll Teddy works overtime In The

Fireworks

Free

Ice Cream
' '; ': i f

And Girl on

July 4th

):, Stroller.? y-- .:'? :

: ' Ths'XSan ' Francisco Opera r company
.presented the piece at . the Hetllg sev

' ' eral months' ago, and it was enthusiasm
" tlcally;- received by patrons of ' that

house, If, there was a difference en

the performance at the Helllg
and the one last night, It Was In favor
of the latter, for the befOtiful stage
and lighting effects of the present pro-''ductl-on

fe ons of Its strongest fea-
tures. . ':.,.;

The story of "The Scrollers- - has to
do w(th the wanderings and experiences

'I of two charlatans, sleight-of-han- d per-'form-

and tricksters. - The scene is
Jald in Austria. They encounter various
.opportunities to display their trlqWsj and

; o show their; wonderful ability to pose
.'.as personages of Importance. Finally,

they are discovered to be frauds and
exposed, but are offered positions in

' 'the household of a' prince for a service
they have performed. They refuse and
return to their old life as wanderers.

,l'y As the strollers, Teddy Webb and
Alda Hemml are irresistible, They are
.on the stage during the greater part

The Great Rummage Sale is sweeping the field clear of all competition. Each day the crowds increase for the
biWest, the best, the greatest bargains are to be found in this stupendous sacrifice of all broken lines, and best

of all there's thousands of items for Decoration Day wear included in this sacrifice. Just the things you need and

that you are compelled to pay full price for elsewhere all going at a fourth, a third and a full half off. .

ITOI I .OW THE CROWDS TOMORROW
You Never Have Before Doors OpenAnd You'll Save as

Do Your Shopping
Tomorrow

for We Will Be
Closed Decoration

Day ,
ztrrtii clock c;t VAMr.:urRca ijt3cs

Another phenomenal bargain just arrived, new goods, but thrown into the Rummage
stui more exuung. . v

.

78 Women's Finest $18,

at 8 o'Cloch A. M.

Do Your Shopping
Tomorrow , '

for We Will Be
Closed Decoration

Day

Sale to make the selling

,

$20 mid

.aaisa S

odd lots of Women'a suk waists,

and $100 fancy Waists. ,

$22 SILK JUMPER SOP Sr n 1
There hasn't been such a bargain ottered oetore in years, t
Every one of them the very latest style Silk Jumper Suits,
in taffetas and radium silks, handsome black and white
checks, stripes, new gray novelties and rich red combina-

tions. Jumper pleated, tucked, strapped and buttontrimmed ;

newest skirts.,. . Suits you'll see at a glance are $18.00 to $22.00
. txrinrfaw. CnOlCC ....s f i m..- ,- TUirA err

2XV'

Charming Actress Begins Engage- -'

ment at Heili Tonight In "Ail of
a Sudden' Peggy." 1 Tr:'''

Forrest Seabury, Irving Kennedy, H. N.
Dudgeon, . Harry " Blanchard, cnaries
Ayres and Wallace Roberts.

The stag effects during ths perfonn- -
.... haantlflll and the DlftT gftVQ

eminent satisfaction yesterday. It will
. ... . . . . i l . thlbe ma diii ror ins tniiri w

Lyric

AT THE VAUDEVILLE

THEATRES;

The BTMt Powell a magician with a
variety of new tricks, la the top-lin- e

feature 6f the bill at the orana tnjs
wuk. . Powell J. assisted by several ar
tists of skill and performs a number, of
tricks tnai are apparency iiti.UM..j.

The bill this week Is unusually good,., for tha Orand where the best in
vaudeville Is always offered. Another
offering that runs the top-line- rs a ciubb
second as the star feature Is tho Paris-
ian grand opera duo, consisting of M.
Conty and M. Gerarl. Grand opera in
French is certainly a novelty In vaude-
ville, and It la one of the most pleasing
features of the Grand season.

Other interesting features are .can
and Wilson, who Introduce selections in
connection with their comedy sketch,
Eddie Leonard, an English monologlst,
and other high-cla- ss features.

AT THE THEATRES

Henrietta Croeman at Helllg Tonight
Tonight sod tomorrow nlht tt the Hetllg

theatre. Fourteenth and Wuhlngton street,
the charming actress, Henrietta CrostMD, will
preaent Ernest Denny's, farcical comedy, "All
of a Sadden Pegy.',' "All of a Bsddon
Peggy" farcical comedy of the preaent
time. Its scenes are latfl In England; Ita
persona are of arlatocratle class.

Annie Russell at' Heilig Thursday.
Mlae Annie Ruamll'e appearanra in the role

of "Pack" in "A Midsummer Nisht'a Dream"
a new part for br t the Helllg for three
pigbta, . beginning Tbnraday, Mar 80, with a
special prlca matinee Batnrdajr, ia awaited
wttfc special tatemrt.11 The portrayal of the
misobteieoa fPsck" by a woman Is not with-- ,

out precedence, although atara. and leading
women bare seldom glTen It preference otct
"Helena" and "Hermla."

The Strollers."
Today yon can hear on the atreeta nothing

bnt pralaea for the production of "The
'Stroller," which til given at the Marqnam
brand theatre by the Ban rtanclaco Opera
company. The aoloa went well, the cbortta
work wae brisk and the comedian were la
their beat SMod. ' Special scenery la need. The
Marquam has ateady patron and aeaaon aeata
are on demand. There will be matinee- - of
"The Stroller" next Satarday and Sunday.
Seats ar now on sale at the box of flee.

Mystifying Illusions.
The Great Powell la succeeding In myatlfy.

Ing th patrons of tb Grand with torn of
the atrangeat illualon produced on a stage
In this dry. The Pariaian grand opera duo
attract every one who enjoy artistic vocalisa-
tion, and the selection of the duo, although
glren In French, are roundly applauded. Earl
and Wilson contribute a comedy eketch; Cora
8lmpon in recitation, and Cunning and Mer-

rill have s Sbakeapearean trareaty which
would make an Iron fence laugh, r J

"Wedded But No Wife."
All readers of the norela of Bertha M.

Clay will want to aee "Wedded but No Wife,"
the attraction tfala week at the Star theatre.
Thl la the first time this noted and popular
lor story bas been, dramatised and preeented
on a local ttags. . Raymond Wbltaker and Mar-
garet Pitt ars the- - sew.ieadlng people in the
stock company, making their flrst appearance
last evening. Matinee of "Wedded but No
Wife" Will be held i Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday. Seats sre now on sale.

-- '" : , ,
The .Dairy form" at the Baker.

' A delightfully wholesome play is "The Dairy
Farm" that la being offered at the Baker thin
week. It la s paaroral play, the kind that
haa been popular for ao many years and haa
entertained ao many thousands of people. The
Baker company la exceptionally skillful tn por-
traying such character and ia aoorlng s great

values, occ uiciu in uut .. .iuuubw a aa ForI . N HHL For Rummage lot Women'i lawn Shirt
Waist Suits, worth $3.00. P 167 worth up to $3.00.98c

.aaW IIUA a. For Women,
3&,VO fancy styles, regular $10.00 values.

For Women's 25c
11c all lace trimmed.

Ladies lawn and linen 8mrt
Waist Suits, worth $5.00.

white lawn Dresses .'..,..-.- . .T5
and $3X0 lawn Waistsi aa For Women's plain and fancy toats

$4l70 and Jackets, worth $13.00.

all-over Uce Waists, all 75c $1.75

white lawn Aprons, tM ?ft For
P 1.07
Childs, $2.00
Ladies' 1M

Shoes and

ne perrormance and cause unbound- -
Omerrlment. In addition to th ream.
Kir music Miss Hemml introduced the
.gong "Devotion."' which was one of the
musical gems of ths piece, and respond-
ed to the encore with "Don't Tou Cry.
My Honey."

. Mr. Webb slso made a great hit with
his topical song, "We All Walked Into
the Bhop." . It la clever and amusing,
and the audience, apparently did not
get enough. Ths . star comedian has
.made himself .Immensely popular , dur-
ing the brief engagement of the San
Francisco Opera company In this city.
Unlike a great many comedians, he be--,

omes more popular the, more often he
Is seen.

Close upon his heels in the effort to
raise a laugh in "The Strollers" Is
George Kunkel as Prince Adolor de
Bompeky.' It is a German dialect. In
which Mr. Kunkel displays unusualAbility aa a comedian. Mr. Miller, who
also alda In the fun-maki- usually,
appeared In a rather minor part lastnight.

Mr. Wallerstedt, as Roland, a magis-
trate, shared largely in the honors lastnight It is undoubtedly the best effort
of his engagement In this city and theong "Loretta'' was repeatedly encored.

After a week's absence. Miss Florence
Blnnott, the. soubrette who has won
such favor with Marquam audiences,
appeared last night in tha part ofMlml, a dancer from the Folles Dergere.
A disappointing feature Is the absence
of Mr. Carl Haydn, the tenor, from theoast this week.

The chorus, aids considerably In thesuccess of the piece,- - the "Bromstlck
.Witches" being especially pleasing.--

"The Strollers" will be the bill forthe entire week, with the usual ma-
tinees.- ' -

.
AT THE STOCK

... -TUCATDCCIv.. . ...... 1 1 : . ...

"Wedded But No Wife."
The reorganised Star stock company

'made Its initial appearance at the pop-
ular Washington-stre- et house last night

nd made a great hit in the play,
vwedded." But No Wife." It was tho
first appearance of Miss Margaret Pitt

'as leading woman and Mr. Raymond
.Whtttaker as leading man of- - the Star
Company.
. Both Miss Pitt and Mr. Whlttaket
have built up a large following since
their arrival in Portland several weeks
ago, and they received an enthusiastic
'reception at the Star last night They
played the leading roles with the Sea-
man stock company at the Empire un-
til the close of that house Saturday
night.

Other members of the reorganised
company appeared to good advantage,
and the Star company is, Indeed, put-
ting forth a strong bid for popular fa-
vor. ,

"Wedded, but No Wife" is a sensa-
tional melodrama, the dramatisation of

.the novel by Bertha M.,Clay. It made
'a highly' favorable impression yesterday

nd was witnessed by a large audience.

:" "Polly Primrose" nt the Lyric.
A comedy-dram- a of the most dellght-'f- ul

tvpe is "Polly Primrose," the bill
at the Lyric this week. It was pre-

sented yesterday by the Allen Stock
' company with Miss Verna Felton in the
.leading role, .

". Miss Felton Is particularly adapted to
" tho part and scored another triumph in

he long list msi ma ns atreauy
nthiavad in this oitv. Other favorite

!playars of he company have important
roles ana appear u iuuu kiiihii. In the cast there are, besides Miss

.Felton, Marie Thompson, Mrs. Clara Al- -

len, Charlotte Mundorff, Ralph Belmont

oMordsleremmv White Canvas
And Save Almost Malr

for Decoration Day wear. Whpaythe.You need them
nrhitint onces
300 pairs Ladies'

aSKCQ eiscwncra wutu "
white can Boys' white

all
canvas Shoes,

an toea. sizes: made tovas Oxfords, new,
lets and ribbon sell at 75c and 85c;

59c pair . .
M en's size, worth $1, pr.5llCCIj IU BMC,

worth $1.50; pair..

Women's $3 White Canvas Oxfords
No matter what kind or style of a white low Shoe
i..u. !' hr in this ereat assortment.

$1.49all the newest kinds lace, and blucher cut,
.1.1. m tnor all aiCSS and

widths; $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 values. Choice..

I spend $22,000 to
advertise

GOLDEN

GRAIN

GRANULES
AnJ I desire to spend
part of that money
with the boys and '
girls who read The
Journal regularly.

My offer will appear
only in The Journal
on the first of June,
and my offer will hold
good till 12 o'clock
noon, June 30.

Every boy and every
. girl who reads my--
ad June 1 will get some
cash to spend if they;
will read my ad and
follow my instructions,
which will be very
plain.

John Blaauw
Advertising Manager.'

for
Golden Grain Granules,

The Pure, Rich
Cereal Coffee.

12 Front Street

Portland, - Oregon

success with the piece. The son being
crowded at each performance.

Polly Primrose."
After reading what the critics had to eajr

about "Pollr I'rlmroee." tbe dalntr comedy-dram- a

which Mlaa Verna Felton and the Allen
stock company are glrlng at the Lyric this
week, you'll probably want seata. They ar
now on sale at the theatre for all performances
of the week, Including the Thuraday, Saturday
and Sunday matinee. Special children's mati-
nee on Saturday. '

ROAD BUILDERS JOYFUL

, OVER CLOSE OF MILLS

, (Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Seattle, May 28. By the closing of

the shingle mills next Saturday and the
closing of the logging camps In ths
near future between 12,000 and 15,000
laborers will be made available for rail-
road work". The Great Northern, the
Northern Pacific, the Milwaukee, and
the Oregon and Washington, are in dls-tre-ss

for men to carry out their new
projects and employment agencies have
been utterly unable to supply the de
rnand. The Milwaukee Is embarrassed
more than the 'other lines, since its
contractors "have Instructions to push
the work to the limit. When fran-
chise details are settled, the Oregon and
Washington will award contracts for
the new line between Portland and SeaU
tie. Great Northern and Northern Pa-clf- lo

work, essential to provide more
trackage facilities, to the east, has been
held, up because of lack of men.

WELLMAN PARTY IS
PREPARING FOR START

fJournal ftneclal flete.l
Tromso, May he Wellman ex-

peditionary party; numbering almost 40
persona, assembled here today prepara-
tory to starting north on the Frithjof
next Saturday. According to present
plans the entire month of June will be
spent in preparing the airship, and Its
trials will take place In July. If all
conditions are favorable and no mishap
occurs-t-o bring about a; delay the Jour-
ney toward the pole will begin about
U tblnL week In July. ; , , , ,

Large 5c O
bar Laundry r
Soap, r . ........... .MV

Finest 25c, 35c A ft
Wash Goods,; v; I IaC
yard. ......... JL &t

Remnants 20c fl A
25c Embroideries

$2 and $250 A H
Leather Hand Mf(
Bags.M. . . . . . .. V KJ

10c Brass " ;

Curtain Rods ' -- 2fgoat v V

85c and 50c , A f
Swiss Ruffled I fp
Curtains, each. . .JL Vf V

Men'a $15, frwm iW
$18 StyUsh l in
Spring Suititjl I

6c and 7c , , A
Figured Calicoe, p
yard MX

10c and 12c

yard.,
Black Sateens, 4c
12c Double
Fold
yard.

Percales, 5c
Finest 8c ft
Figured ChaUies, --CI"
yard..............tV
Ladies' 25c
and
Neckwear

35c 8c
Men's and
Boys' $1.25 39c
Canvas Shoes.

$1 Plain
and Fancy 39c
Silks, yard.

A Sensational Wednesday Offer-Cho- ice of

Amy Trimmed IHat
House WOrttl tO frlU.UU $3.96

.98

.
AQrsw

you're

Boys' $10
and $12 AUH98Wool Suits

Odd lots Men's
and Women's 98c$3.00 Shoes

$1.50 and $2.00
Tapestry 98cCouch Covers. . .

Boys' 25c
Straw Hats 5c
and Caps...

Come early and pick
the best. Remember,
worth up to $10, all
go at ...... ..?3.98

Over 200 to pick from.
All high art creations

and worth up to $10,

at ..$3.98

ggg$3.98 g...9c JSt 19c S&i:.llO

Emm S$1.29 SaSI9c
SS::.23c5&. 3c gS..29c Eg-- 5c

.... 2?c u...l9c lra,.69c aaff
A

m
t

"The, iiistinct aad habit of

4600 years haye proved wheat
the one absolutely necessary
food for man.

Latter day science has
proved the soda cracker to

be the most nutritious of all
wheat foods.

; Modern skill has given to
the world Unccda Biscuit,
the only perfect soda cracker.

fi In dust tight. ,
' notsturt proof packages, .

- NATIONAL blJCUrr COMPANY

The Great White Sale Begins Tomorrow
Every Single Article of White Goods Reduced and No Matter What

Prices Others Quote You'll Find It Here for less
rmr A lir 'W irinTiFl To prove that this store seUs cheapest investigate, compare, see v

IT?S A . O'ltt 1 t Owl1, for yourself Article for articleprice for price, this store undersells
1 JL tj ni VllJlllUattjJu competition. No matter what others advertise, you find the same

and right with all the white sales around town and their
here for less money, or better for the same money, now,

that at our reduced prices there's a full 10 to 25 per cent to be saved hereSSS COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE AND COMPARE, and if swi-

ngs are any object to youyou'll fmd tmYindeed a glorious opportunity to save as you have never, saved bt fcrc.

f


